Pierce County, Nebraska

RG0282  Pierce County, Nebraska

Records: 1879-1994
Cubic ft.: frac.
No. of Items: 17 vols. on 6 reels of 35mm microfilm

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The only record the Archives holds for this county are the marriage records, 1879-1994, microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah in 1995. Marriages, 1872-1878 appear in Probate Entry Book A not microfilm with this series. Contact the County Court for records prior to 1879.

DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1879-1994

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1879-1994

NOTE: This microfilm can be duplicated in silver positive only to obtain the best copy.

V.01 General Index to Marriages, V.1 (1872-1994)
V.02 Marriages, Vol. A (indexed)
   p.1 (Seely-Lucas), May 8, 1879 thru p.590 (Synovec-Stedry), Jan. 8, 1896
V.03 Marriages, Vol. B (indexed)
   p.1 (Sladek-Honek), Jan. 6, 1896 thru p.584 (Crook-Church), Sept 18, 1903
V.04 Marriages, Vol. C (indexed)
   p.1 (Davis-Mohr), Sept 15, 1903 thru p.582 (Eike-Schulz), May 4, 1910
SUBGROUP FOUR   COUNTY CLERK, 1879-1994

SERIES ONE     MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1879-1994

V.05 Marriages, Vol. D (indexed)
      p.1 (Koehler-Kuther), May 7, 1910
      thru
      p.582 (Zierke-Wiley), Nov. 25, 1915

V.06 Marriages, Vol. E (indexed)
      p.1 (Tanch-Johannsen), Nov. 26, 1915
      thru
      p.646 (Whitacre-Lindfield), Dec. 1, 1921

V.07 Marriages, Vol. F-1 (indexed)

NOTE: Index for all of vol. F is repeated on Roll #5. Second part of this volume includes marriages 1963-1970 and were microfilm in proper chronological order as Vol. F-2
      p.1 (Steel-Craven), Nov. 29, 1921
      thru
      p.598 (Ashburn-Hamilton), Jan. 17, 1970

V.08 Marriages, Vol. G (indexed)
      p.1 (Seevers-Schultz), Aug. 11, 1923
      thru
      p.586 (Perry-Lortz), July 23, 1931

V.09 Marriages, Vol. H (indexed)
      p.1 (#587), Pike-Lantis, July 30, 1931
      thru
      p.636 (#1222), Wickizer-Edwards, Aug. 17, 1938

V.10 Marriages, Vol. I (indexed)
      p.1 (#1223), Meyer-Allison, Aug. 20, 1932
      thru
      p.600 (#1822), Maier-Ritterbusch, May 5, 1945

V.11 Marriages, Vol. J (indexed)
      p.1 (#1823), Meyer-Johnson, May 9, 1945
      thru
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1879-1994

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1879-1994

V.12  Marriages, Vol. K (indexed)
      p.1 (#2421), Muller-Stech, Feb. 10, 1953
      thru
      p.604 (#3024), Gloe-Zautke, Sept 1, 1963

V.13  Marriages, Vol. F-2 (indexed)

      p.191 (#3025), Acton-Sullivan, Aug. 29, 1963
      thru
      p.598 (#3432), Ashburn-Hamilton, Jan. 17, 1970

V.14  Marriages, Vol. L (indexed)

      p.1 (#3433), Martinez-Schwanebeck, Feb. 6, 1970
      thru
      p.530 (#3962), Bloomquist-Gunderson, 12/30/1977

V.15  Marriages, Vol. M (indexed)

      p.1 (#1), Stone-Stone (Juracek), Jan. 20, 1978
      thru
      p.722 (M-610), Pearson-Kaup, Dec. 28, 1985

V.16  Marriages, Vol. N (indexed)

      p.1 (MA86-1), French-Retzlaff, Jan. 6, 1986
      thru

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #1  Item #1 - General Index to Marriages 1872-1994
1115 images  Grooms “A-Z”
1704 pp  thru
GSU Project  Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. B (1896-1903)
#26,848  p.584 (Crook-Church), Sept 18, 1903

NOTE:  Marriages, Vol. A this reel has some pages which are illegible or will be hard to copy.
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film

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll #1
NOTES (cont)
Marriages 1872-1879, contact co. court
to check Probate Entry Book A

Roll #2
Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. C. (1903-1910)
929 images index and p.1 (Davis-Mohr), Sept 15, 1903
1778 pp thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. E (1915-1921)
#26,849 p.445 (McMeen-Alford), March 16, 1920

Roll #3
1598 images p.444 (Schlinder-Alford), March 16, 1920
1652 pp thru
GSU Project Item #4 - Marriages, Vol. H (1931-1937)
#26,850 p.520 (#1106), Ward-Kotterman, Apr 5, 1937

Roll #4
1474 images p.520 repeated
1439 pp thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. J (1945-1953)
#26,851 p.600 (#2420), Koehn-Sporleder, 2/15/1953

Roll #5
1718 images index & p.1 (Muller-Stech) #2421 (2/10/1953)
1626 pp thru
#26,852 p.490 (#3922), Morfeld-Buckendahl, 5/28/77

CORRECTION: Frame counter, start of reel
begins at 1482 but should be frame #9

Roll #6
Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. L cont.
1229 images p.490 (#3922), Morfeld-Buckendahl repeated
1310 images thru
#26,853 p.428 (40-93-0056), Dec. 28, 1993

END OF INVENTORY